Evidence for a novel vasospastic transmitter system, neuromedin U, in the equine digital circulation.
The brain-gut peptide neuromedin U (NMU) is a ligand for the G-protein-coupled receptors, NMU1 and NMU2. In humans, an extended form of this peptide, NMU-25, and the structurally related peptide, neuromedin S (NMS), both produce potent vasoconstriction in isolated blood vessels. The aim of this study was to determine whether NMU fulfilled criteria for controlling vasoreactivity in the equine digital circulation. NMU receptors were characterised in the equine digital artery and vein based on the pharmacological criteria of specific, saturable and high affinity binding. Immunoreactive peptide was detected in the equine digital artery and vein using anti-NMS antisera. [(125)I]-NMU-25 binding sites were localised to the smooth muscle layer and NMU-25 potently constricted the digital vein. This provides evidence for NMU as a transmitter in the equine digital circulation.